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Introduction Alfalfa ( Medicago sativ a L .) is the most productive and long‐lived temperate legume under intensive cultivation .Longevity is promoted by the vigorous development of persistent crowns ( Teuber and Brick . , １９８８ ) . However , seedlingestablishment is often disturbed by improper management such as too frequent defoliationand shading caused by high initial
seedling densitybringing about poorer crown development . This work examined morphological tendencies in branching habit andcrown formation in alfalfa seedlings when defoliated at different intervals .
　 　 　 Figure 1 Changes in regrow th ( RS ) and
harvested shoot ( H S ) density ( shoots /m2) in
FD and LD p lots .
Materials and methods On May ２０ ２００２ , young alfalfa ( cv .Tachiwakaba) seedlings were transplanted into positions ７ .５ cm
apart in ６ plastic containers ( L × W × D ＝ ６２cm × ４１cm × ３２cm) toestablish uniform simulated swards ( １７８ plants /m２ ) . Plants werefrequently ( FD) or leniently ( LD) defoliated (３ replicates for each) ,cutting ６ times for FD (３‐week‐interval from June １９ to Oct . ２) and
３ times for LD ( ６‐week‐interval from July １１ to Oct . ２ ) at ５ cmabove soil level ( Figure １ ) . Each replicate of the plots was evenlyfertilized with excess amount of Hyponex solution ( ５０ ppm N : １００
ppm P２O５ : ５０ ppm K２O ) every ３ weeks . Harvested shoot ( HS )number and dry matter yield of １２ plants located in the middle square(３ × ４ plants ) of each replicate were measured at each defoliation .Number of regrowing shoots ( RS ) and their sprouting positions onthe stubblewere also recorded one week later . On November １９ , １２ plants from each replicate ( including roots) were sampledand the length of tap roots , number of lateral roots , root dry weight , and number of sprouted crown buds above and below the
soil were determined .
Table 1 Development o f roots and crown buds as observed at the end o f grow th period .
Plot Tap root length , cm Lateral root no .倡 Total root DW , g 倡 Crown bud no .倡
F D ３５ V.１ ８ =.４ ０ %.９０ ２ 儍.３
L D ３９ V.０ １１ T.７ ３ %.３３ ６ 儍.５
Means of １２ plants in each plot . 倡 number or weight per plant
Results and discussion Annual yield was higher in LD ( １ ,７４３ g /m２ ) than FD ( １２７２ ) . Harvested shoot ( HS ) density in LDstabilised around ９５０ shoots /m２ throughout the seasons ( Figure １) , while FD continued to increase with time , attaining a highshoot density together with an increased ratio of higher‐order‐branching . Main shoot and ２ to ３ primary branches thatoriginated from the axillary buds on cotyledonary and unifoliolate leaf axils were the most dominant in primary canopies . The
newly sprouted shoots ( RS) , the greater part of which looked adventitious in origin , emerged mainly from the upper region ofthe remaining stem bases of the preceding HS . The RS always exceeded the preceding HS in number except for the last two
defoliations in FD swards . In LD swards , RS / HS ratio remained nearly constant at ca . １ .２ . When observed at the end of
growing period ( Nov . １９) , no significant difference was found in tap root length between FD and LD plots ( Table １ ) . On thecontrary , the total root dry weight was nearly four times larger on LD plants along with an increased lateral root number .
Number of newly sprouted buds , which mostly appeared from the underground region of crown , was also larger in LD . These
trends show that frequent defoliation of young seedlings results in a reduced crown base with a poorer root system , though thetreatment stimulates stubble branching . Further eco‐morphological examination on the developmental process of the alfalfa
crown is required under various conditions .
